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Diploma in Applied Nutrition
from the Canadian School of
Natural Nutrition, (CSNN).

As a young female athlete,
Fitzgerald is on a quest to help
inspire other young athletes to
chase their dreams, and to never
back down from a challenge no
matter how hard it may seem at
the time.
If you would like to help
support her trip to the
Netherlands, a crowd-funding
account has been created online:
http://www.gofundme.com/arie
lle100km
The Batawa Dino Dig was recently featured on CKWS television, and has been a
central part of Summer Adventure Day Camp. Kids loving discovering “Walter”, a
full-sized T-Rex fossil replica made locally at Research Castings International. Be
sure to visit this free-to-the-public park while the weather is still warm.

BATAWA RUNNER TO REPRESENT CANADA
Local runner Arielle Fitzgerald
has recently qualified as the top
runner for the elite Ultra
Marathon World Championship
to be held in the Netherlands
September 12, 2015.
Fitzgerald won the national

championships in Vancouver,
British Columbia in May 2015
with a stunning time of 8 hours
29 minutes.
As a nutritionist & health
advocate for female athletes,
Arielle is completing her

WORK WITH THE
BATAWA LIONS CLUB
Has your family enjoyed the new
natural playground? Maybe the
skating rinks? If you want to
know more about how to get
involved in our community, the
Batawa Lions will be hosting our
first fall meeting on Tuesday,
September 8 at 7pm in the
Batawa Community Centre. We

welcome anyone interested in
helping make Batawa a great
place to live!
-Jeff Moorhouse,
Batawa Lions Club President

ANOTHER YEAR OF
LEARNING AT SACRED
HEART SCHOOL
With
September
fast
approaching, Batawa’s local
school is set to welcome
returning students back to the
classroom, as well as new kids
starting kindergarten for the
first time.
Principal Darcey French has
sent along word that Sacred
Heart will welcome new arts
teacher Keri Kirby, and a new
grade 1-2 teacher, Amanda
Coates.
New
educational
assistants include Christine
Gardner and Leah Cantelo. Have
a great year, everyone!

30 Sept. – Deadline for Season
Pass Early Bird Sale at ski hill.
3 Oct. – Harvest at the Hill and
Doors Open at the ski hill. New
this year, a harvest food market
with locally produced food.

THE BEST PRICES OF
THE YEAR ARE NOW!
Batawa Ski Hill had another
banner season last year, with
excellent snow coverage right to
the end of March. It may only be
August now, but they are
already dreaming of firing up
their state-of-the-art snowmaking machines and seeing
everyone at the hill again.
The Early Bird Season Pass
Sale (on from now until

September 30) ensures that you
can get the best prices of the
year. With Early Bird pricing,
you will save $424 on a Family
Pass, $110 on an Adult Season
Pass, and $45 on a Student or
Senior Night Pass
Purchase your pass online at
www.batawaskihill.com or at the
ski hill Mon-Fri 9am to 4pm.

WE WANT TO HELP!
Do you have community news
from Batawa to share? Send it
to us, and it will be considered
for our newsletter. Our bulletin
board beside the Canada Post
mailboxes is also available for
relevant posters. Send it to:
philip.baldwin@batawa.ca or
drop it off at the BDC office.

UPCOMING EVENTS
27 Aug. – Help Batawa Lions
with adopt-a-road cleanup. Meet
6pm at the Community Centre.
30 Aug. – Final Sunday Brunch
of the season at the ski hill.
8 Sept. – First Day of School.
17 Sept. – Alzheimer’s Coffee
Break at BDC office. Stop in for
free coffee and snacks.
27 Sept. – Kanter for Kids at
the ski hill.

Did you know? The original factory structure in Batawa, built in 1939 as war began
in Europe, followed the famous “Bauhaus” design. This style had a significant
influence on modernist architecture, particularly in the industrial sector.

Batawa ... beautiful by nature & design

